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1970 PUBLIC TRUSTEE Chap. 4 
CHAPTER 4 
An Act to amend The Public Trustee Act 
Assented to Afoy 4th, 1970 
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970 
H ER i.\li\JESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
7 
1. Section 13 of The Public Trustee Act is repealed and the ~·~3~; :.9~g: 
following substituted therefor: re-enacted 
13. Any money that is available for investment by the ;"t';:;~~~;nt 
Public Trustee shall be invested in investments in 
which the Treasurer of Ontario and ;\1inistcr of 
Economics may invest public monev under section 
20 f T ' F' . l Ad . . . A. R.S.O. 1960, o 1ie •inancia ministration ct. c. 142 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal :;;~~mence­
Asscnt. 
3 Th. A b · d T' p bl· A d Short title • is ct may c cite as rie u ic Trustee men ment 
Act, 1970. 
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